
LESSON V.-FEB.

.The Cali of Matt
Matt. is., 9-17. Memory ver

Daily Reading
il. Matt. vi.,24-34.-Our Father
T. Luke xii., 22-32.-Our Fath

needs.
W. I. Pet. v., 1-14.-'Casting

upoa him.'- -

Th. Matt. vil., 1-14.-'Every on
receiveth.'

P. Matt vii., 15-29.-Fnd of th
the Mount.'

Sat. Acte xvii., 22-34.-'We are
of God.'

S. Ps. civ., 1-35.-The wonderf
of our Father.

Golden Tex
'Follow me.'-Matt. i

Lesson Stor3
'Follow me'-Again the voi

heard in loving commnand to a
And Matthew, the .tax-gath~èrer,
to follow his Master. As Jesu
many publicans and sinners,
the people, came and sat dow
hear his gracious words. Th
secs came and asked the discip
associatcd wit'h thcse sinners.
them asking, and answored t
'They that he whole need no
but' they that be sick.' , He h
physioian to heal the sin-sick
righteous Pharisees tqought t
need of: a Saviour, aud so the
saved..

The disciples'of John the B
ask why'Jesus-andhis disciple
more, as Joihnhad' taught his d
and, as the Pharisees- did.. Je
them,l,.'an the children of-the
muou, as T1onf'ès the bide
thiem?' It.would be tiume enou
ciples to mourn when thoir I
froin them. The. figure of t
tearing the old garmenit,., an
breaking the old bottles, illust
of an entirely new dispositio
cove-nant was not given to pat
ceremonial law, that was worn
for the.New Testament had c

Lesson Hym
O-Jesus, I have promlsed

, TO serve thee to the e
Be thou forever near me

' My Master and my Fr
'I shall not'fear the: battl
, If thou art by my side
Nor wander from the pa%

If'thou wilt bemygu

O let me feel theo near
The- world Is. ever ne

I see the sights that dam
The tempting soundis

My foes arq ever.-near m
Around me. and withi

But Jesus draw thou ne
-And save my soul fro1

O let me hear thee spea
In accents sweet and

Above thè storms ot pa
The murmurs of self-

O speak, to re-assure me
To hasten, or control;

O speak and make me
Thou Guardian of my
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FoIlowing Josus-what does It mean? how
shall we do it? Following Josus means try-
ing-to- do'alwayswliat he would'do ithe
were in our place.

'You are in his place, that is, people who
are nt Ohristians, look at you to see what
Christ lhilke. If' you are-kind and loving
and helpful, thon they will know that Jesus
miakes you like himself. But if you are
selfiEh and proud and cross they wiU say
that they do not waint to follo'w Jesus if it
will.not make then any botter than you. It
is like making an ugly picture on your 'elate
and aying that is a picture of your mother.
If. any one who did not know your beautiful
mtcher saw that picture they would not love
lier any more for seeing it, woruld they?
You à would have made a misrepresentation
of her-that means a false picture.

We can not make a true piature of Jesus
unless we truly love him with all our hearts
and try to do what he 'wants us to all the-
time. We-can not do this of ourselves, but
we cau keep asking him to make us into
his likeness, and'he will. .

I wish you would ail Iarn the Lesson
Hymn for to-day, it is a simple prayer to
Jesus, our Mastor and our best.Friend.

The Lesson Illustrated.
CALL OF MATTHEW.

Pictures Levi sitting la the receipt of cus-
toms, with his occupation over the dloor and

c~uFERc - 'I

UF

,soul.I

O let me see thy foot-marks,
And in them plant my own;

.My hopeï to follow duly, ,
Is in thy strength alone; 'ATTHE

O guide me, call me, draw me, 7 IL
Uphold me to the end, 1 --L

And then In heaven receive me, -

My Saviour and my Friond.
-Hymns A. and M.

Lesson Hints.
'Receipt of customn' - collecting taxes.

Thisiwus a professlonheld In small.repute,
because of the dishonesty' and corruption fhs surreundings 0f sin sud selfishuosa, while
mcst.-f 'et tho tax-gtlero''''" the shadow over him typifls the ,darkness

'In the' house' - probably at a foSst in of sin. Levi means 'joined,' omphasize what

A litl teow ,
sir, if yon treat him well.'

That boy revealed -the secret of how to
malte bad boys good.' Like most secrets, it
Is very simple cnce yo know it. To troat a
boy well'is -to trust in the bettor' sideoft his
natlure.i Ten -teI woIrst boy has sorne ele-
ments of. goodness in him. . Suspicion: hin-
ders their expreasion, but trust helps them.
to blossominto flower and fragrncoe. A
great teacher of our century lays down as the
law in man-making the axiom: 'Trust a man
and you make him trust-worbhy.'. He but
put inîto other words the thought of the lit-
tie boy in the ragged pahool. Experience
proves ovcr and over again that trustis'the
atmosphcre in which the best qualities flour-

*ishi et thôse whoe are tempted to evil.
A writer remembers an e.periment,. tat

was tried somoe years ago in a city where
many. boys and young men used te congre-
gate at the cornera of certain streets. A'
hall was engagcd in that neighborhood,' fur-
nisheJ coinfortably, and fitted up with tables
on which were placed newspapers and illus-
trated magazines, and with a long table run-
ning the entire length of the rcom at which
innocent games could be played. The loafers'
were lovingly. invited into the hall, and
made to feel at home in it. The superinten-
dent laid down the rule that the young fel-
Iows theinselves were to keep'order, and pre-
vent all rough and unruly conduct.- He
trustod them, and they responded nobly te
his faith In thoin. At first, they could
scarcly understand it, and suspectod that
something .lay back of it; but, after a few
evenings, their latent manhood came to t.he
surface. An intoxicated young. man reeled
in one night, and urged the boys to have a
good timnc, but they lifted him In their arms,
and carried him out to the corner. Inside of
a month the institution was as quiet and
orderly as any la the -city, .The young fel-
lows strove lard 'to become worthy, of the
conildenco placod In them. Their rude
voices took on a gentlor tone, antd coarse
w'rds that once tripped lightly froi their
lips wore cheeked. They washed - thelir
facL, tidietd their persons, and gradua.ly
grew tolIook 'uite decent. Net a fdSv of
them gave up loafing and fountid steady em-
ployment. A -moral revolution' was accom-
plished in that part of the city. Bad boys.-'
were inade good by trusting thom. What
was donc in oe city, can be done in any
ether city where workers have faith and wis-
dom -eneough to trust boys ahd young -men
so as to malte them trustworthy.--'Sunday-
schoel Times.'

T HE M-E s S E N G. 
- ,attaWsliuse On cmldon e tu .-,hlie was joined ,to. :Then tîhe Christ: symbý>l

friends 1 '.as tàhe,'breakinig of -the bread'aud* caling Levi ýýte waIký th e patli. of 7h ounesa,
eaigsait. tegethler, constittited e. cmvenam sevc c ufriug.' As Levi;oey h

of friendshlp. h a, ie evs-h *ew. deéan. heaa n* a -

'Pharlsoes'-tihose w*ho ooÜsidered. ûheru- now naine.-Ma.tthýew; 'til lto o.-'N,
* eeholy- bien and leaderis ot: the peopie. roak te io*wn; b ilie ioààd ofth eo

Tyladverylittle synipathywith tecr-athe he pathiot. Christ -hoi frl l-'

m .on people, and did not.undertand. thiat if lowed,- alimays -brsg s.- to, the.' 'ci5w. of
the people were tao e lielped, it must ho by' ri-ghteousnes' laid up, for 1usI.

13. tàe lvingfriond9hip suol as Jesusgave

he . the=.- Suggested HyMns..hew. 'Pliysican'-f4or boath e.l nid.body.-ý No 'Hle loadeth. me,'. 'Savedby grae,' 'More
ses, 12, 13. dotor eau cure a slck ma. w-ho tbinks hi.- b J Ju e us," 'My brother.

-self well a.nd *w'lo 'will. not ebey directions teMse scligfrte Or j h
*.5. su~ad fellow -prescriptions. NelÉlier, willth atri aln o iie''ito h

sce. Christ. heal a eoui that does net. feel thie mountaun', 'Jesus is tenderlyý calling you
s care. hm.
or knows ourneed a£ hling, or.that wlll not ohey a4d

fallwhm. Prcticl
ail yc'ur. cae Mey, niot sacrific'(H S Lvi., 6: Miec.Pons

Yi., e-8:. I. Samn. xv., 22: Matt. v., 24.) FEB. 13-MAfTT. lx., 9-17.
.e ~t~kOtl 'Siners'- th ee wh1o are satisfied wi>bh .A H AIRN

ethat askethtA1 CURN
tihirewucaditonaway rin hrs S Wanted-mel -of .-business habits, .to.worlc-,

no e Saved. These ý,wbe t eel fMernseàlvO-s
Le Serinon OU t"' fi the Lord's vinoyard. Verse 9.. No

shl s i nd core te Crst for sj lvat.en der thle sinners feund eut the Saviour whIen

the offspring shahn'- o ws aho s ast n )o and. bis speclal mission *wws ýte seei &ndý save'ý
the offspringistuneLuprso

ul providence disconselato disciples dld net undersband thei.V 10. They. certalnly miSunfie-
ul prvldeèe wy Christ was flot rnourning for hlm. , Bat Stand tha mission ef Jésus who think.. lie

* Jésuis had corne te, malzefrieuds ef the pour camne te upholater àelt-righteeu5fte...Verses

b - and sinCul-.and lie could most easily reach , 11-13. There is a.turne te fast and a Urne. té
lilim i 'teir wa homs, nd scia. lt e feast. Verses .14, 15 also T. *Cor.- xiv., 40.

.9! Notie the kid ot coniversations our Lordi The Chistian nyhave the shrewdness ot

*hold wheu lie wais at a feout, or *hat we the woridling, and' .yet have6 bis hecart set

ingtcl.aParty. tem p on ]ieavenly tjhjnis. Verses. 16iaxid1

or J f aise Matt X., 16.

e driend of the ridogrorn,, John Tiverton, Ot.
new disciple. liýdt h
arises at once had announced Christ as'i- 'bridBýToei.' Christian, Endea«o Topi

s sat at eneat (Jchu-' iii., 29.) and. Lt was inet that lie
the lowest of shpuld rejoie witl. bis friends as long a Fab. .- The confldence.-TI.
i wilth him to lie was with them. Sam. xxii., 1-4, 29-37:1. POt I, 3-9.
en the Phari- 'New cloh inte an old garmct-tbc gos- -- _-_---------

les why Jesus pal is a beautiful now garment ia itself it
Jesus heard eau net ho patched on te the old ovenant. Making Bad Boys.(Iood.

hemi himself- (Heb. viii., 13, 8.). 'New win' - a new ( the'ReV. D. SuthCrand.)
t a physician, Spirit, the Holy Spirit eanet work uow
Lad come as a triirmelled by the old law. Ho must have SomoyeziLSagoaclergyrnan visiingarag-
souls, the self- liberty te work Ln our hearts acoording te god sehool ln London,- asked a cls- ot
lhey had no the perfect law of love. briglt, nnsohioOus uvch.ins, ai et whoni had.frdnt e nshebeino berer frin the streets,Ho

T had very li e y m with the co dm--

mn peoln in oty unestnd that bosifsittk àmaeàgd


